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Saskatchewan Ukrainian Settlement Experience

CELEBRATING 125 YEARS OF UKRAINIAN IMMIGRATION TO CANADA

Three generations of
Ukrainian settlers.
Settlement was a fa -
m ily affair and it was
common for several
generations to arrive
on a homestead.

A Ukrainian wedding celebration.
"Between 1891 and 1914 over 170,000 people of Ukrainian
origin immigrated to Canada. The Endeavour district was
just one of several areas in Saskatchewan where Ukrainian
settlers took homesteads."

Ukrainians plowing with oxen in the St. Julien district.
Attracted by the advertising campaign and free land the ma -
jority of Ukrainian immigrants took up homesteads in the
parkland regions of Saskatchewan. "A Galician farm near Wakaw, with thatched roofs on the

barns."
Many of the Ukrainians who came to Saskatchewan were
from the Ukrainian province of Galicia and the phrase
Galician was often used to describe the people.

A Ukrainian house in the Rosthern area.
"There was a blending of old and new cultures early in the
immigrant experience, but traditions were maintained."

A white-washed and thatched Ukrainian house.
The traditional housing style dotted the prairie landscape for
several years. Ukrainian settlers in the Arran's district.

Ukrainian settlers at Stenen.

A white-washed house with a thatched roof near Sheho.
The traditional housing style dotted the prairie landscape for
several years.

"A white-washed, thatched roofed house with decorations
near Buchanan."
The traditional housing style dotted the prairie landscape for
several years.

A young Ukrainian girl feeds the chickens on her parent's
farm close to Usherville.
Over 98% of the Ukrainian immigrants farmed the land.

Source: Provincial Archives of Saskatchewan

—Submitted by Leonard Krawchuk

Appeal for Donations
The UUkkrraaiinniiaann  VVooiiccee

building is in need of extensive roof repairs. 
Estimated cost is $26.000.00
Your much appreciated donations can be send to: 
UKRAINIAN  VOICE 842 Main St., Winnipeg, MB R2W 3N8
We thank you in advance for your continued support.

—Board of Directors
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Картки для те -
л е    ф о н і ч н и х
роз мов з Укра ї -
ною, Поль щею,
Росією, Італією
за найдешев ши -
ми тари фа ми

Україна — 5 ¢
за 1 хвилину                   

Польща — 2.4 ¢
за 1 хвилину

Росія — 4 ¢ 

за 1 хвилину


